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: Appo]ntment of Dr. Rolland

i:]) Re]d as dean of the college
p',pf tn)nes and acceptance of the
)f',P

Im,fes]gnat)on of Dr. William B.
",Httnter as head of humanities

tyere personnel actions taken

by the University of Idaho Board
', (tf Regents this week, President

! I;"D R, Theophilus said yester-
:"day
,;: Reid, who has been acting dean

pf (nines for the last year, did

; !,,)xtth his undergraduate and

graduate studies at the Univer-
sity of Washington. At 38, he
will be the youngest of Idaho
deans, and will also serve as
director of the Idaho Bureau of
Mines and Geology.

President Theophilus express-
ed regret at losing Professor
Hunter, saying that he is "one
of our most outstanding schol-
ars."

Hunter said he was resigning,
effective August 31, to "accept

)can "estii'ies, Against l)i

!t'a ing .iiN>,ltll,'ll,'I nsgiI'jcjegt

the higher-paying position of
English at Macalester college,
St. Paul, Minn." As head of
humanities at the University of
Idaho the last six years, Hunter
has been in charge of English,
dramatics, speech and foreign
languages. He is one of the na-
tion's leading authorities on the
poet Milton. At Idaho, he gained
wide attention by conducting
seminars in the state to help
English teachers in secondary
schools upgrade their work.

Others Leaving
Two other English faculty

members, Asst. Prof. Robert
Hurley and Instructor Ronald
E. DiLorenzo, are also resign.
ing to accept higher-p a y i n g
positions.

Prof. Edwin W. Tisdale was
named acting dean of the Col ~

lege of Forestry, Wildlife and
Range Sciences, for the current
semester during the sabbatical
leave of Dean Ernest Wohletz,
and Prof. Glen R, Lockery act.
ing head of music for the same
period during the sabbatical
leave of Prof, Hall Mack]in.

New 'faculty appointm e n t s
approved for next fall include:

Gerry Brenner, assistant pro-
fessor of English, who is com-
pleting his doctoral studies at
the University of Washington,
and who also holds B,A. and
M,A. degrees from that insti.
tution; Marjorie B. Miller, as-
sistant professor of English, who
is completing her doctoral stud-
ies at Cornell university, and
who holds a B.A. degree from
Mount Holyoke college in Mass-
achusetts and an M.A. degree
from New York univers i t y;
Robert J. Jonas, assistant pro-

fessor of biology, bachelor and
master degrees from the Uni-

gersity of Idaho and a doctor-
ate from Montana State Co])ege,
is now on the Whitman college
faculty, and former)y taught at
Lewis. Clark Normal school.

Agricultural extension staff
members named are:

James Eakin, a g e n t for
Blaine county, who is a native
of Jerome, a graduate of Utah
State university, and a former
member of the University of
Idaho Agricultural Extension
staff; Ruth Dyer, Power coun.

ty home economies agent, who

is a graduate of the University
of Minnesota, and has done ex.
tension work in Minnesota and
Oregon; Mary Ann Lawroski,
Bonneville county home econ-
omic agent, who is a graduate
of the University of Arkansas
and has completed her master'
studies at Pennsylvania State
university.

Registration Hits
5,066 M'onday

The number of students
registering continued its up.
ward spiral to a total of
5,066, up 28 from Monday.

Students can still register
through March 2, with the
approval of the academic
dean.

This total is 100 less than
first semester.

ineering program at Idaho
$69,000 requested, Dean Al-
ineering, told a legislative

BOISE —The cost of establishing a, four-year eng
State University would be more like $690,000 than the
len S. Janssen, Dean of the University's College of Eng
committee yesterday morning.

"Even that figure wouldn't do the job," Janssen s
Janssen was testifying in opposition to Senate Bill

four-year engineering program at the Pocatello school
science."

The Senate Passed '-"e sL They are uti)ized in graduate pro-
tthe bill 35

'riday,but the House has y 'rams rather than in undergradu-
vote on it. ate programs. The University has

Brocke Trying To in the past cooperated with the
In a telePhone conversation AEC and wi]i continue to do so,"

Wednesday to members of

Moscow Chamber of Comme Janssen expressed concern to-
Rep. George Brocke. Lau 'ard Idaho's qualifying for Fed-
said that he would need " erat Funds for expansion of the
help he could get in order to University if the ISU plan should
the bill in committee. How 'ass the House. To qualify for the
Brocke indicated that he dido Federal funds, an institution must
have much hope for this tac "demonstrate well-conceived plans
and that he thinks the bi" 'w']] which the Federal government
come up for a vote. may then be m an position to as-

"Essentially, the request should sist,"
be termed what it is, an effort

l "Would a program and plan
to get the nose of the camel into

the tent with the body soon to gg
folloiv," Janssen said in his tes-

ging
timony yesterday.

"Cost Estimate Difficult" I
He told the legislators that it

is difficult to estimate the actual
cost of a four-year program in

engineering at Idaho State be. "Today, in the Soviet Union,

caus'e the proposa]s for the pro. the name of Karl Marx is nothing

gram "are not usual ones and more than a facade," a former
when they do exist they are built Hungarian diplomat said Wednes-

on other more traditional engi- day in a speech at the University.
neering curricula." Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi, former

He estimated that immediate minister of finance of Hungary,
cost in setting up the program who,was forced to flee his coun.

would include at least $150.000 try by Soviet pressure, spoke in a
for faculty and $250,000 for pur- European history class open to the
chase of laboratory facilities. public.

Janssen said that for the col "The founding father of Com-

lege to develop into a four-year munism, Lenin, put Marx's doc-

program with tsvo curricula and trine out the window during his

400 students enrolled would mean first week," said Nyaradi,'be
a minimum cost of $4 million plus cause the Marxian society existed
about $800,000 biennial operating only in Marx's mind."
costs. Nyaradi, who is acquainted with

"AEC Proximity Not Factor" diplomats from many nations,
Janssen said that the proximity gained his understanding of the

of ISU to the Idaho Falls National Soviet economic sytem first hand.
Reactor Testing Station site was As finance minister of Hungary,

not justification to establish the he spent seven months in Mos-

engineering school at ISU and cow negotiating a Russian repa-
that the cost could be better ap. ration claim against Hungary. His

plied toward extending the pro- counterpart in the Soviet hier-

gram at the University'here archy was Alexei N, Kosygin.
undergraduate and graduate pro- currently Soviet premier.
grams already exist. "My teacher in Soviet expan-

Similar fnucleart facilities are sion was Joseph Stalin," he said.
available at other reatcor sites. Relatively succesful in his nego-

New Student Award Is
Established By Regents

A new student award honor of the permanent bowl and the
ing Donald R. and Cora E. first bowl to be presented to
Theophilus, was established to- this year's outstanding senior.
day with formal approval by
the Board of Regents.

The award, a silver bowl, ttt BookStOre
be given annually to "the sen.
ior best exemplifying scholar. BrtOken Into
ship and service to the umver
sity community in the tradition gmb Mondayof Donald R, and Cora E. The- ~n
ophilus, who served the univer-
sity so well from 1927 to 1965 " The University's student

Funds establishing the award bookstore was broken into

wei e provided by faculty and Monday evening and books

staff members of the College of value(I at approximately $600

Agriculture at a recent dinner were taken and officials say

honoring President Theophilus, they have a suspect.
who will retire at the end of Witnesses say a man was

'the current academic year. He surprised by a woman Stu-

was dean of the College of Ag. dent Union employee In the

riculture before becoming pres- basement of the SUB. The

ident of the University in 1954. man brushed by her and

The Theophilus award will fled. The books svere recov-

consist of two silver bowls. A ered in three sacks where

large bowl will be placed in a they were left nettr a hest
glass case on a rosewood base tunnel.
in the main lounge of the Stu- No complaint has'een
dent Union building. The name signed sntI no names released.
of the winner of the award will County Prosecutor Len
be engraved on this bowl each Blelenberg stsid that officers
year as well as on the bowl were continuing their inves-

given to the student. t)gstlon.
Charles O. Decker, Dean of

The bowl is to be used only Students, sa)d that he did not
once a year —at the senior know what action the Unl.
tea, and the winner of the versity would take.
award for the year will have "I think that the civil an-
the honor of drinking the first thorities Would move first
cuP of punch from the bowl.
This bowl and the display case
were designed by Professor LATTER DA Y SAINT
Theodore J. Prichard, head of There will be a fireside meet-
Art and Architecture. ing tonight in Pullman. Rides

Dr. and Mrs. Theophilus are wi]] leave from the LDS In-
making a gift to the University stitute at 7 p

aid.
119 which would create a
"with emphasis on nuclear

NI]II 6]ke„

f(y

showing dissipation of our re-
ources by the establishment of
two colleges of engineering be
such a 'sve]] conceived plan's
to merit attention"." Janssen ask-
ed the legislators.

Janssen who has served on en-

gineering college accrediting
teams also said that he thought
the new SUB program would have
trouble gaining accreditation.

Also testifying yesterday was a
representative of the Idaho So-
ciety of Profesional Engineers.
The society pased a resolution
opposing the bill at a Jan. 30
meeting.

fh

Dr. William Hunter
Res]gns Humanities Post

Dr; Roiland R. Roid
Appofnted Mines Dean

'xeltive Soanl )Aeets

I OII AQUI Se!get
more continuity )f it is to as. They also held action for a

more rt~dmons)b]])ty in week on choosing two new hon.

:,. bndgetarv matters, Jack Hay. orary life members of e

t t wh audits UI. Each year two University
den, an accountant w o au i s

(be ASUI's annua] 3124.000 budg- alumni are named life members
in recognition of their serv]cn

et, told E-Board members at
ASUI Publicity director present-
ed ten nominations to the Boar ."I don't know of a single busi.
Last year Ernest K. Lindley and
George Brunzell were chosen.ness that changes its board of

t]irectors each year." Hayden
said comparing the Board's ef-
forts to take a larger role in pro. Talent ShoW
gramming ASUI funds to the
wai other "directors" operate.

H, den uggested that Board eaetS PlanS
members be elected to two-year A
terms in order to gi e them the At ldahQ
experience necessary in the an-
nus) preparation of the Assoc>. Talent and master of cere-
a(ed Student budget. monies are being solicited for

He also suggested that ASUI the annual Blue Key Talent

committee chairmen keep track Show to be held at 7:30 p.m,.
ftf their ossa budget bv institut. April 2 in the Memoria] Gym-

]ng n system where reqttisit)on nasium, according to Carl Jo-

copies are sent to the chairmen. hannesen, co.chairman.
Applications must be picked

In other business. the Board
up in the ASUI office, by 5 p.m.,

Passed a recoinmendation to be 5]arch 8. he said.
Presented to the Student Affairs Tro hles will be awarded in

that al] restrictions on three categories. including a])-

hous acts. i div d al acts, and
be be]d on ~~mp~~ bc r~m~~~d

no more than eight
Any form of entertainment

will be acceptable. said Johan-
night. (Th's ircludes house en. The acts i]l be limited

to approximately 5 minutes for

Calendar pTQng individuals and groups, and 10

or 12 minutes for all-house acts.
On EleCtiOn Date Tryouts

Tryouts will be ho ld March 13
general elections w ll 'h 8 rah Theater for indi-

vidua] and some group acts,
March 15 tryouts for the rest

f th g oups and the al]-house

acts will be held in the Student
Union 'Ba]]room. Acts wi)) be

pl ember,
notified when to try out, he said.

s

wer left and Paula Spence
the AWS presidency stand

Vandal before they vie at
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CANDIDATES —BB
Gamma Phi, right,
confidently in front
the polls Feb. 24.

tiations, Nyaradi said he was able
to reduce the Russian claim to

$45 million, saving $155 million.

But, it didn't do much good. Sta-
lin took it all back, and the coun-

try, too, a short time later."
Now an American citizen, Nya-

radi is director of the School of
International Studies at Bradley

University. His Hungarian back-

ground includes 13 years as an

attorney and experience as the

legal advisor and executive direc-

tor of one of the largest banks in

Hungary.
The tall, former diplomat de-

fined the differences between the
Marxian concept of Communism

and the interpretation evolved

from Lenin. Marx's concept was

comprised of three parts, said

Nyaradi, the historical aspects,
or his doctrine of dialectical ma-

terialism a critique of capital ~

ism, and the Marxian utopia.
The utopia, according to Nya-

radi, concerned Marx's vision of
a classless society.

"The new order Marx put up
was based on 'from each accord-

ing to his ability; to each accord-

ing to his needs 'enin made an

historic change in Marx's basic
doctrine. He substituted the svord

'work'or the word 'need.'he
Soviet interpretation then stood—
'From each according to his abil-

ity: to each according to his

work 'hat the government pays
is equivalent to the worth of a
person's work. That is the basis
of Soviet economic development,"
he said.

Nyaradi was recently awarded
the George Washington Honor
Medal for his addresses,
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Rowles, Delta Sig, and Linda-
rae Watts, Forney.

All of the committee deserved
to be mentioned because "I
have worked them like dogs
and they'e put out real well,"
Rev. Lee said.

The Idaho Group will repre-
sent Laos at the Model UN ses-
sion April 7 through 10.

Laos
Each delegate will represent

Laos upon a particular commit.
tee.

The committees and repre.
sentatives are: political and se-
curity committee, Callaghan;
special political commit te e,
Munden; economic and finan-
cial committee, Morris; com-
mittee of 24, Ha)lock; the com-
mittee of 21, Rice; and the con-
ference on trade and develop-
ment, Erickson and Gibson.

Invitations to the Regional
(Continued on page 5, col. 8]

Idaho will host a regional
practice Model United Nation
March 13, Rev. Don Lee'od.
el UN advisor, said yesterday.

Idaho's delegation to the Mod.
el United Nations at Claremont
Men's College near Los Angeles
has been nominated and ap-
proved by the Administrative
Council, Lee said.

Laddie Tlucek, Shou p, was

named the delegation chair-
man.

Other members of the dele-
gation are Frank Callaghan,
WillisSweet; Keith Ericson, Fi.
ji; Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi;
Bill Ha]lock, Shoup; Pat Mor-
ris, French; Larry Munden, off
campus, and Judy Rice, Theta.

Alternates are Don Davis, off-
campus, and John Baker, Kap-
pa Sig.

Other members of the Idaho
Model U.N, committee are Mike

Final Slate
Announced

AWS candidates on the
final'allot

are Gail Leichner, Al-

pha Phi, and Peggy Reed, DG,
for secretary and Margie Fel-
ton, Kappa and Lynda Tschikof,
Alpha Chi, for treasurer.

These results were tabulated
Thursday night after the prim-
ary elections. There were 452

valid votes and 5 invalid votes
according to Carol Hussa Hays
AWS President.

"I am very happy with the
number of gir)s that voted,"
said Carol. "I hope that even
more will vote in the final elec-
tion which will be next Wednes-
daymm

Carol added that votes can
be cast anytime between 8 and
4:30 both in the Administration
Building and in the Student
Union Building next Wednes-
day.

Other AWS candidates are
Paula Spence, Gamma Phi, and
Bette Ann Bower, Tri Delta, for
president and Pat Alexander,
Theta, and Mike Gagon, DG,
for vice-president.

BY LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managing Editor
A new senate form of student

government for the ASUI is one
oI the possib]e issues that might
«op up" in the March 17 stu.

body e]ections, according
Bill McCann, Executive

~»rd member, in an interview
yesterday.

«Cann appraised some of the
'ssues and development which
might arise during the ASUI
elections

"One issue that might come
forward is a change in the form
i>f our student government," he

»d "A student body our size
should be divided to include rep.
I'esentatives from different fac.

'ions on campus."
The student representatives

ses or other factions, McCann
said.

"This would also increase the
continuity of student participa-
tion in the ASUI budget. Jack
Hayden, the Certified Pub]ic Ac-
countant retained by the Board
of Regents to audit the ASUI
budget, said this was one of
the present problems of our stu-

dent government," he said,
McCann was asked if he

agreed with the recent critic-
ism of the lack of student con.
trol over the budget by A. Rob.
ert Marley, off campus.

Justified?
"At the pres",nt time there

may be some justification of
this criticism. Presently a plan
of committee hearings is being
developed." he said.

Hellenic. and Residence Halls
Association.

The E-Board member said the
idea for the Senate system was
initiated at the November con-
vention of the Associated Stu-

dant Governments. Idaho is a

member of the organization,
"A possible feature of this

plan is an increase in continu-

ity of student government," he

said. "This is one of the pre-
sent drawbacks. The E.Board
reaches a peak of efficiency and
then the year is over and a new
administration mu. t take over,"

Each committee that receives
money from the ASUI would ap.
pear at a hearing and ask for

(Continued on page 5 col 8>

would be elected by the faction

of which they were a member

rather than the campus as a

whole in the senate plan McCann

outlined.
"This system would be more

effective in representing the

campus as a whole even though

this year we have been fortun.

ate in representing views at
Idaho," he said. "This year'

success has been due to our

visitation schedule at the differ-

ent living groups on campus."

Factions
Some of the factions McCann

listed were: a living group di-

vision; a college of the Univer-

sity; a class; organizations as
Inter-fraternity Council, Asso-

ciated Women Students. Pan-

Sophomores, Frosh
Under the Senate system sop

omores and freshmen would a)
so be eligible to run for the Ex
ecutive Board from their clas

Bill McCann
E-Board Member

%elf] Senate FormP
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southern Idaho,

Overnight Power
What Mr. Marley .faijs

alize is that if Activities Bo <O(t((l
cannot overnight become the b .',, V<

p er in student affairs amj I -'ose

their Programs don't meet wij>
- cam

instant support it does not he@",Dinr
that Student Government is w~ ., W

His myopic view of studentaR '! corn
is only compounded by the I tl orln

he insists on publicizing his i! slat('S !I
rational and unsupportable
lief. Tll

Virtually every college adm,
'er

tration in the country more
conservative than the student go,

-,. P
ernment at their institutiom Th

', AIP
ii

is natural, but it does not io .Ogi.
cally follow that because ao sd
ministration wants
fore instituting wholesale cjtimgganggi
at the suggestion of the student

..:. nuor

goveriiments that this is cojj(isIsm
to keep the student h his pjs(<
It merely reflects the differofi(g
in attitudes between 20 year ojd
and those 2 and 3 times their sg<

0

Moreover, if you seek to OI.
'ackstudent government, try tp

find out why you feel it is ios(.
tive. Is it truly because of Q I

dan

administration or because of jk,
meffectiveness and inability pj
the students in the governmeoI
Here at Idaho I believe dempii
strable evidence exists to sh(iII
our student government is I@
more effective than the vast imh

jority of student governments, Thg
administration is similarly qujtg
responsive to student desires. Thjg
is perhaps the real reason Mz 4
Marley is a voice in the wilder
ness, his inaccuracy not with.

staiidiilg.
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n Idea ity - SeNiona ism.ntg lt(aho%jyvonaut Profound .
Dear Jason:

If I may be so Profound as
to use Mister Marley's column
for a while I would like to
make some comments. First,
in my opinion the reason for
the so called mediocricty of the
Argonaut is the general lack of
important or relevent news with
whose reporting it is entrusted.

This is not the fault of the
staff nor anyone else, but re-
sults from lack nf available
time, resources, and need. So
much for that.

Second and of some construc-
tive import, the lobby opposite
the (Art Exhibit? Area) could
use some clarification as to
purpose, If it is to be a study
area in the evening, a sign to
inform people that their noise
is not appreciated would help a
little.

The ~ Gg
By DAVID SOPER

Among the legislators we admire the Theyo are worried about having two
most is State Senator Perry Swisher, R- second-rate engineering institutions in-
Bannock. However, we were disappoint- stead of one fine one. Already we have
ed in a statement last week attributed facility ahortagea at the Univeraity'a
to Swisher by the Associated Press. 'ollege of Engineering —shortages that

In the statement Swisher again we hope will be rectified by this legis-
raised the ugly issue of aectionaliam in lature. But we will have growing pains
Idaho as being a major reason for Dean in the future, too.
Allen Janaaen'a statements to the preaa
opp™ng Senate Bill 119 which would 119 are many of the state's profea-create a four-Pear engineering Program sionala in the fielda of pr'acticingat Idaho State University. engineering and engineering edu-

Swiaher'a support for the bill is cation.
understandable. He, after all, is a They are worried, too, as to the
resident of Pocatelloy and most hon- soundeaa of the program that ISU
orably, a loyal supporter of ISU. haa proposed to initiate.

tp ts

pRzss
By David Soper

It is never cbnsidered good form
for a columnist to address himself

to personalities but the provoca-
tion provided by A. Robert Mar-
ley's letter to Jason in Tuesday's

Arg is just too strong to resist.
I take no cause with a man'

right to attack injustices if and
where he sees them, but I do

think there should be some con-

sideration of truth, some basis
in fact for his allegations. I do not

believe Mr. Marley has indicat-

ed much regard for accuracy but

has, instead, sold out to the siren
song of sensationahsm.

A. Bob Has Contributed
In past issues, A. Bob has

made some good points. It was his
'suggestion that the Executive
Board assume added concern and
responsibility in budgetary and
fiscal affairs. This government
that achieves nothing, to para-
phrase Marley, acted with speed
and dispatch and is in the process
today of revising the whole budg-
et apparatus giving E-Board
many times the say in spending
they previously had. This must be
an exception.

So must the new SUB which

was first suggested by students,
voted on by students, paid for
by the students, and in many in-

stances planned by students.
The Argonaut has complete

autonomy. It was started by stu-

dents, maintained by students,
written by students, and managed
by students, No faculty member
has advance knowledge of what
will appear. That responsibility
is solely the editor'.

What About Keys?
Last year, many neonle satd the

efforts of certain students, work-

ing with the administration to
achieve senior key status for

ten. A. Bob apparently has. And

Idaho coeds would not be forgot-
oddly enough, although not the
first, Idaho was a long way from
the last school to adopt this mod-

ern reform.
Idaho was the first school any-

where to have cooperative living
groups such as Campus Club and
Ethel Steel. This was a student
idea that certainly was succozr-
ful.

Student-faculty committees are
'eryactive in the running of the!

school and in planning the future.
!

These were brought into being by!
student suggestion.

This year, for the first time, in-

terim committee, the faculty sen-
ate, has solicited opinion from
the Executive Board. The first
issue was over the continuance of
mne weeks grades.

Fair booths were first suggested l

by students and they contributed
to a large degree to increased ex-

Is it fair then to judge these profea-
aionala as aectionaliata? It is unfor-
tuuate that Senate Bill 119 haa become
a political football.

We aren't saying that sectionalism
hasn't arisen in the past or won't arise
again in the future. But it is unfair to
judge this bill on those emotional over-
tones. It, as it stands, and ita later con-
sequences merit much more serious
consideration than that. —FF

My considerable observations
indicate that while most occu-
pants come to study, many sit
down and discuss last weeks
party next weeks party, etc.
Usually angry looks, a quiet
shh, and out loud hint help,
but should these be necessary?

The noise from the passers-
by as they comment on the art
are usually amusing but al-

ways annoying. This problem
could be solved somewhat with
the help of some ASUI funds.

13ear Jlason
dents concerning student-Admin-
istration relations. The student
apathy issue has long been the
object of many gripes and art-
ticles.

In general, in the past, this
apathy has been blamed on the
students.

During my association with
the students here I find that the
apathy certainly is not from the
lack of talent, rather from a
feeling of futility in the stu-
dents. I blame it on the unecour-
ing, uninspiring atmosph e r e
stifling free thought and free,
constructive action on the stu-
dent's part affected by the stat.
us-quo, anti-anything policy of
our Administration.

There is also the fear in some
students, based on stories that
have circulated in the past, that
if they initiate an action which
does not meet the approval of
our Administration and keep
pushing it the Administration is
in a position to seize the stu.
dent's academic records, refuse
to transfer or graduate him or
write a nasty report that could
follow him for a lifetime.

What would be wrong with
some glass exhibit cases in place
of the seldom used benches
which separate the hall from
the lobby itself. In view of the
recent crime wave they might
at least forestall taking Fred-
dy off his corner and placing
him nearby as you suggested.
If the lobby is designed as a
study area then these sugges.
tions have some validity, if not
then what is it there for?

Robert Emmingham
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eat together at all meals or to
assemble frequently to discuss
matters relevant to our group.

One of the times we present-
ly can gather, commissary time
is also being removed by the
Administration in its proposal to
close the commissary and in
stall food machines.

A.rmy ROTC
Is Still Open,,
T(g Freshmen

'n

opportunity is still opgii

for freshmen men to enroll in

the Army's ROTC program, a(
cording to Lt. Col. Ralph R,

Rusche, executive officer at thg

Idaho unit.
"Freshmen may enter thg

program at the beginning of

either semester and even soph.

omores could begin their trajft

ing at this time," said Co!.

Rusche.
Students enrolling in the pro.

gram now would probably takg

two Army classes in their sen.

ior year, he said.
All men interested in a corn. i

mission in the Army are jnvjtetj

to'iscuss the program in the

Army office m Memorial Gym

nasium, Col. Rusche said.

With the advent of computer
handling another person-to-per-
son relationship has vanished.
actions and its policy give the
student the impression he is the
rornered mouse who Cat plays
with and lets make futile escape
efforts until after a while, and
tired of the game, she kills it.

Ioet me point out a typical
example of Administrative ac-
tion. Several years ago Lindley
Hall was in the center of the
campus both physically and
politically as a strong student
unit. The hall members had
their own house, their own cafe
to meet and eat in. We were a
congenial unit with spirit and
concern in campus activities.

Then we were informed by
the Administration that for a
number of reasons Lindley Hall,
(now Pine Hall), was no longer
fit to live in and that we would
be moved to the new Complex.
We were moved into a physi-
cally impersonal, motel-like liv-
ing situation where there were
no longer the opportunities to
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Jim Gilman
( ED. NOTE: Lest there

be fear about "the stories"
that students who create is-
sues are dismissed from the
University, in no case that we
are aware of In the last four
years has a single student
been given the feel of the Ad-
ministrative boot for "raising
an issue."
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Ottjsjsl puhljosttoa ot the Assoojstsd Sha4enie ot the Usdvsg-
sjtg ot Idaho, Issued every Tuesday snd Friday ot the college
gear, Entered as second class matter st the post office at Mos-
cow, Idaho.

Editor Fred Freeman
Managing Editor............Leo Jeftres
Advertising Manager ...................Rich Kuhn
News Editors ........ Ellen Ostheller
Social Editor .......,..........................Jean Monroe
Assistant Social Editor .....Mike Seibert
Feature Editor Susy Smith
Sports Editor ....... Jim Peterson
Reporters ........................Dave Schmirler, Susan Smitjg,

Helen Rsdslltt, Roger Anderson, Ginny Miller,

What is disappointing ia that heHelen Black, Gene Msrsttio, Bill Roper, Vslerle South
judges some of the opponents of the
bill guilty of making this a section-

The si issue.

But opposition to the bill Sterna

~ ~

from more than sectionalism. Ita oppo-

~ . nenta are honestly worried about the~... ~ costly aftermath that would occur if
the new engineering school is aet up at

gy jegOtj ISU—especially since the state of Ids-
ha haa an excellent engineering school
at the University.

Who's kidding whom around here?
Isn't it about time that some students quit referring

to the Administration as a disease and anti-everything
somebodies on the hill, and did something about earn-
ing—and getting —some student-responsibility?

And the first wag that opens hia yap that the Argo- <gi t> g p stand why Al Hirt plays the type

naut is Administration-controlled had better do it in'ea of music he does.
Dear Jason: If he tried jinything else, it

In answer to the obviously would clash with his personalitySOme MemberS Of E-BOaJ'd extremely musically narrow- and with what he'd naturally

Tuesday night at E-Board, a long-awaited preaenta- minded author of the "Al Hirt learned while growing up in

tion by the ASUI'a auditor, Jack Hayden, took place, letter" in the last issue; I would New Orleans and would not

thanks to the efforts of .Board Member Larry Grimes. »ke to say this: I wonder if turn out very good. Besides,
But even then, some —mind you not all of the rep]iea to this Person derogatorily crit- what a boring world this would

Mr. Hayden'a suggestions as to how the Board could icizes the people who do not be if all the good jazz musicians

contribute more toward the ways the $124,000 ASUI like what he likes; who go to were "cool."
budget is spent were, "Oh, but I personally wouldn't have «h«churches or PerhaPs to no 'ne can not truly say Miles
time," and "We don't have the know-how." church; who are not in the same Davis'usic is better than Al

With acceptance of responsibility hke this by even «ejd as he js'ho don't drive Hirt's or vice versa any more
a few "student leaders" who is to blame? Is the Admin- the same type o«utomobjje; than one can say Webern's or
iatration really the behemoth stifling student issues? etc ad nauseum Schoenberg's music is better

Mr Hayden made clear in hia presentation that he This was my first reaction to than Chopin's or Liszt's, or vice
would welcome more student participation in budgeting hj»««» essence he said versa. (The latter two having
the ASUI funds. this, "The only good jazz trump- made technical facility a great

s Aw fA L et player is a 'cool Jazz'rumpet part of their etudes for piano.)
player!", and the term '"cool Now, you might say, "But, Al

But first, let's discuss Mr. Hayden's suggestions and jazz" is the only difference be- Hirt is showing off his techni-
some measures that are needed before students can hope tween Miles Davis music and Al cal maneuverability and facil-
to take a really active part in shaking off some of the Hirt music. ity just to impress thc public
"controls imposed by the 'anti-everything'dministra

Al H t boih and rajsed and sell records. Miles Davis is
tion."

in or around the New Orleans
As to drawing uP the budget, Mr. Hayden stressed d e uentj hjs st le now! Remember, the PeoPle to

studying of Previous budgets, estimating wisely the cost I 1 ~„enced b the whom Al Hirt's records aPPeal
of new Programs as well as.Planinng what money should inusjcal envuonment which js does not include the suPPosed
be used for the old, and finally each dePartment drawing I t N w Orle»s»d "intellects" who buy Miles Da-
uP written requests as it Sees its own needS before E whi(h js cominonly called Djg( vis records simPly because he
Board puts the budget request together. has a poor tone and is slightly

And then to the recommendation that caused the out of tune. The good serious
"not enough time" whimperinga, Mr. Hayden suggested Miles Davis, and the only musician will enjoy, for music's
that each committee chairman (and ultimately each reason I use his name is be- sake, Al Hirt as much as he
Activities Board Area Director and E-Board member) cause he was the one specifical- does Miles Davis just as the
keep records of requisitions that go out in his depart- ly mentioned in last Tuesday's good artist will enjoy picasso
ment so that E-Board would know just how the budget letter, was brought up in a dif- as much as he does Leonardo
and the expenditures balance. ferent environment which didn't de Vinci.

But overriding all of Mr. Hayden's other fine recom- have a predominant style of In closing, I would like last
mendations, was that E-Board MUST have more con- music. Tuesday's author to realize I
tinuity. Consequently, he was more am not knocking Miles Davis or

"I don't know of a single business where the board susceptiMe to new ideas and his "cool jazz." I think it's great'.
of directors is comPletely new each year," he told the particular personal,ty happened But so is Al Hirt and his music,
group. to find its best rapport with the

Let'S BO SOmething POSitiVe "cool sch-1" If the autho«f
the last issue's letter were to t,v r ~

Why don't we establish a more continuous E-Board?
h f f ars of coj pSpng Q BQ

Why don't we create two-year staggered terms for Ex j I v 1 t ivie
I D J

ecutive Board so that the Board members mn function ation for say the Christian I w ld lk t t k has executives? ministry and then were to try off to A. Bob for having gutsWe are closer now to the students takitig a «Spun- t, face. the cruel world in a enough to say what is in thesible p rt in actual student government than ever before Jewish pulpit, he would under- minds of more than a few stu-B t l t'oulder the responsibilities and come up with
a good solid program where the students can effectively
take their places.

And let's stop this nonsense of idiotic generalities and
vindictive accusations shout the A!Iministcstion. If you I g
want to know why Lindley Hall was moved from its s
beat-up but homey atmosphere try one of the doors on SE! 6the hill. It swhen the a'dministration stops looking you
straight in the eyes when they are telling you why, that
we are in trouble —and they haven't yet.

ASPRA S-ts Ij-I Meeting
The Idaho chapter of the Am-

erican Student Public Relations

Concert Planned
In SUB Lounge

The first session of the re-
corded concert In the Vandal
Lounge of the Student Union
Building, will begin Feb. 28,
featuring the latest Jazz album
of spirited musician Al Hirt.

The concerts, which will be
held each Sunday from 3 to 5
p.m., will headline in the fol-

lowing weeks such favorites
as folksingers: Peter, Paul and
Mary, The New Chrlsty Min-
strels, The Big Sky Singers;
Jazz artists: Dave Brabeck,
Pete Fountain, The Modern
Jazz Quartet, and other con-
temporary musicians.

Association will feature the sec-
ond in a series of guest speak-
ers Saturday at 10 a.m. in the
Ee-da-ho room of the Student
Union Building.

Robert Miller, a Spokane ad-
vertising executive, will speak
on public relations as the ad-
vertising agency applies it.

The ASPRA is composed of
students interested in public re-
lations and its applications. The
association provides periodic
guest speakers who discuss cur-
'rent trends, problems and ac-
tivities in the field of public re-
lations.

The organization is currently
establishing chapters on other
university and college campus-
es.

Want Ads Pay!

VA'kS Y (:
'or

Relaxed Dining

Come In This weekend
TRY OUR FINE

Choice Steaks Fried Chicken

! Jumbo Shrimp

Full Course Dinners

505 South Main

Greatest Values in Moscow Are Here Mow

Ford Custom

2 dr. Sedan
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116 E. 2nd
%HERE GOQ

TU 2-1489
MPORTANT

Delta Ford has already helped many Seniors and wish

to be of service to you with our Senior Plan financing espec-

ially tailored to fit your budget.

On Wednesday, February 24, a representative from the
Personnel Department of the United States National
Bank of Oregon will be on campus to interview
candidates for the bank's Executive Training Program.
He will be interested in talking to senior men who
want management responsibilities in a dynamic, growing
and challenging field. If your college education
involves a course of study relating to business or
finance, you will want to make a note of this date.

Interviews may be arranged Bow
through the Central Placement
Service

I I I,I:II
OREGON'5 ONLY

, 5TATEV!fIDE BANK

UIIIITEQ STATES IjIATIOIIIAL BANK QF OAEGQIji

SMNIGR MKN'f
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," VEL..eEL;

...,"'...'Or..~.
'ome th h

'', Valentines Day insPired al-

ffairs a~ .;i most every women s house on
e bit t

,sinpus to hold a Sweetheart
tyith

es not m,@,'inner,
nent is w~,": With the new semester have

tudent aff
I come pledgh gs, fh'esldes hon-

by th I
', Bring new members, and new

n a fain
e Isct

izing h;;„ t slates of officers,

portable h
ALPHA

The annual.Sweetheart's Din-

ege Bd .'er was held Valentines Day.
Guests of honor were all boys

eeami

studt -, pinned, engaged or married to
IS more" ent goy

titution. Th;,
'lpha Chis.

Last Wednesday the girls had

ause B
'':, an all-house exchange with theause an ad.

be sure 4. Naccarato wa

th I nuonced Carnation Girl for the
sa e c angel .:,
s is colitt month of December by the pre-

e student
S CO IISIQS

his pl
-: sentation of a lyre of red car-is p act ,

le dj ffer j
nations to her at Wednesdayi erence

20 year ojdl;,'.: dress dinner.

es their stg
ALPHA PHI

seek to sj. !
AIPha Phis and their dat s

trII tp, participated in a fireside on

Slit is~lit . Valentines Day which featured
iBSC.

'ause of: dancing and refreshments,

cause of tht,'he three new pledges were

inabilit I
'elcomed at a fireside Feb, 11

govefnm t
The house sang and refresh-y oi

government

DELTA DELTA DELTAsts to show '.
nen is far

i, .'„
I

g,moI Job Inte

$1c QIIIIoIlllcelII
y not with.

FRIDAY
MacGregor Triangle Co„Boise,

engineering bldg.
Beaverton School District No.

d6, Beaverton, Ore., placement of-

I
fice.

Cll t; Lompoc Unified School District,
Lompoc, Calif. placement office.

lmQ > Proctor & Gamble, Seattle,
Wash., placement office.

still opgh U.S. Geological Survey, Boise,
to enroll jft engineering bldg.

rogram, so Bureau of Public Roads, Boise,
Ralph It, engineering bldg.

ficer at tht . Senior Job Interviews for next
week have been announced by
Sidney W. Miller, placement co-
ordinator.

TUESDAY
Douglas Aircraft C"., Irtc.,

Santa Monica, Calif„engineer-
ing bldg.

in the pro F;irst National Bank of Oregon,
Jbably take Portland, Ore., placement of.
i their ses fice

Westinghouse Electric Corp.,in a corn. j

are invited
Chicago, Ill., engineering bldg,

Boise Cascade Corp., Boise„

1 G
Placement office.

Fremont School System. Fre.
mont. Calif.. Olac.ment office,

R.E,A. Washington, D, C., en-
gineering bldg,

Phillips Petroleum Co.. Bar-
tjesville, Okla.. mines bldg.

Bureau of Land Managem nt,
Boise, forestry bldg.

WEDNESDAY
Texaco, Inc.. Los Angeles,

Calif., engineering bldg.
U.S. Naval Civil Engineering

Laboratory, Port Hueneme,
Calif.. engineering bldg.

U. S. National Bank of Ore-
gon. Portland, Ore., placement
office.

State Farm Insurance Com-
Panies, Salem, Orc., placement
office.

Central Intelligence Agency,
Portland, Ore.. placement of-
fice.

U.S. General Accounting Of-

Page B

class lectures and living group
discussions concerning the con-
ference's topic on March 1 and
2, Tully said.

"We will get further inform-
ation on these speakers to facul-
ty members and Hving groups,"
Tully said.

Tuesday morning Dr Kallas
will speak on "Christianity's
Achilles'eel."

A panel including Dr. Kallas
will again discuss "Christian.
ity's Relevancy Today," Tues-
day evening on PROBE.

"Is Christianity Revelant in Thousand Oaks. Calif. Dr. Kal-

3llS our time7" will be discussed at las who played with the Chicago
the Religion in Life Conferenc Cardinals in 1950 and the Chi-
at Idaho Feb. 28-March 2. ac- cago Bears in 1954 serves as
cording to Doug Tully. Gault. backfield coach for CLC's foot-

songleader; Nancy Torlfelson, day evening with Upham. Key'peaker is Dr. James ball team. He did much of his
RHA representative; and Chris- LAMBDA CHI ALPHA *

Kallas, chairman of the division post graduate work in France,
tina Wood, reporter. Honored guests at dress din- of theology and philosophy at Germanlr. and scent two years

Madlyn Parker has b en an- ers before finals were Guy California Lutheran College in in Erigland as a Fulbright S
nounced Girl of the Month for Wicks, dean of student affairs,

A r ll r'd h m d
r~yma Dn"ay peel'l naca? aci

U-I 'gnCulture Colleg
mother, Feh. lo Dtck sherman, rocmerly or Sdgsts Lleftft S ER OTLOr ROll

Mrs. O'Keefe was greeted as Willis Sweet, was recen t I y Twenty-one University College Other making the honore new housemother early this pledged
week. LINDLEY HALL have been named to the Dean's Orofino. Jeffrey LynnGAMMA PHI BETA Second semester officers are: HOM Roll for scho~c excel- potlat,h: Noy Elb,rt. Brack~.Carol James was na m e'd Bob Spaunbauer, president; P. leuco m the first semester 1964.
member and JoAnne Martin J. Schneider, vice president; 65
Pledge of the month for Feb- Boyd Earl, secretary; Mike DonA. Ma~ll ~datedehn; Arth E

WHder; Francis Joy Esser, Ge-

ruary.
. The Betas serenaded the son, social chairman; Don Kmg ports that this honor Is given to ~~ Mi h I

o e ege o gri ure re Grangeville; Leon Afton Hansen,

Gamma Phis Feb. 15 in honor scholarship chairman.
of the pinning of pam T ylor L on Moore intramurai man

""""
R.t" h ttr„35

to Tim Nelson and the engage. ager; Bill Spores, sergeant-at
ment of Cathy Sload to Dave arms; Stymie quantoz, chap.

- a ve ga e Ãm average 0 ens, Jeromei David RayL hr,

King. 'ain; R. P. Nielsen, reporter
aposslble4.00gradhgscale. Filer: J~y Karl 01 n, Buhl;

Jack L„onard, sophomore rep
T"0 student'aul Joe ~- St phen paul Sd dt, L dore;

HAYS HALL H pl tt
." d erson, a senior from Potlatch, John William Sharp Ashton;

Seven new girls were wel- representative; and Char I e s
~d Cecil Sw yne Jo~n, a Larry Willard Stevens, Moscow;

corned to Hays at a Wednesday Edwards senior representative
sophomore from Blackfoot, at- VirgO John Stevens, LaPwa; Ro-

fireside. The program mcluded ALPHA GAMMA DELTA t~e p Rect ma I, ~er~ bert Forrest Stoney, Nampa;
Beth Wilkins Playing several A "beatnik" chorus ann

is working towa a degree in John Pierce Walradt Caldwell,
ballads on the guitar, a dram. ced Linda Werner member and croPs, while Johnson is maioring and Charles WiHiam Young, Mel-
atic Poem by Sarah Jorgeson Teri Hail pledge of the month in agricultural chemistry.
and several humorous acts by Wednesday night,
girls in the dorm. Refreshments Valentines Day was the set-
were served. ting for the Sweetheart Dinner.

HOUSTON HALL t The Tekes serenaded Monday
The seven new girls in the in honor of the pinning of Cin-

dorm were introduced at the dy Abbott to Ron Forsythe.
first house meeting of the se- An officer's workshop was
mester Monday night. held Saturday following a lunch-

Irene Rohn has been elected eon for alums and undergrad-
song leader and Eide Sexton uates.
historian. The pledges took their sneak

Houston exchanged Wednes- Tuesday night.

Personal RelatiolIships

Is IjliscLIssion Topic
"Interpersonal Relationships," are seeking to relate their wor-

last in the series of five discus- ship to the "Public Work" of
sions entitled "Countdown on their people. The new series will
Mairiage," will be discussed at begin March 7th.
7 p,m. on Sunday in the SUB Dr. Giles, a licensed psychol-
Room said Don Yates, direc- ogist and president of the Ide-
as public work. ho Physchological Association,

Dr. Eugene Giles of the psy- is in charge of the Guidance
chology department and Dr. and School Psychology program
Harry Harmsworth of the so- at the University. In the sum-
ciology department will be the mer term, he and Dr. Ottness

, keynote speakers. Following direct a Child Guidance Clinic
their presentations, B panel will for the Mentally Retarded, Dr.
direct questions to them. Giles taught for a year on a

The next series of programs «llbright Lectureship in Bom-
which the United Campus Min- bay, India.
isteries of the Christian Campus During the evening's sessions
Center is sponsoring will be on Dr, Giles will discuss the indi-
some of the new experiments vidual's view of himself and
in liturgy. Liturgy is defined his marriage partner. The tra-

Musically, theologically and ditional concept of marriage is
culturally the Christian churches t"at two people become one,

but according to Dr Giles lt is
","";a fallacy because too often one

partner is completely d m snared
«mor» by the other and the result, in- I

!:.-'",.jstead of unity, is that one part-

Dr. Harmsworth, author of a
book which shows trends„ in
migration and population in
Idaho from 1950-60, has been
teaching sociology 121 on the

a,I JaBt:,— family for 20 years. Last year
he offered a new course titlg
Marriage which is opened to
I'reshmen. The registration for

s the course this semester is 200.
Dr. Harmsworth will discuss

IGIIII the effects that culture has on
3I IIII marriages and the people in-

tl j IF volved.
Supper will be held at the

t
sf'I'J d Canterbury House before the

discussion at 6:30 p.m. and the
~ .t

talk will be given from 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Legal Fraternity
Elects Ijfnyer

Ed Mayer, off campus, a
second-year law student, was
elected yesterday presideItt of
Phi Alpha Delta, a legal fra-
ternity at the University College

ar. He is also recognized as
a Phi Beta Kappa Scltolar and
a member of the Blue Key Na-
tional Honor Society.
Kallas will open the conference

with his address on Sunday eve-
ning. Nineteen speakers from
religious organizations in the
Moscow area will be availabl to

tas serenaded the Pi Kaps wel-
coming them to the Idaho cam-
PUS.

Sunday featured the annual
Sweetheart Dinner.

That evening at a fireside the
girls discovered who their "sec-
ret heart sisters" had been for
the past week.

DELTA TAU DELTA
The new Delt pledges are:

Jim Heinz, Doug Bishop, Ken-
eth Hill, Jess Harris, Mick Wal-
ter, Dick Vester and Brad
Sparks.
/Incoming Delt officers are:
buane Goicoechia, president;
Dennis Poffenroth, vice pres-
ident; Dick Rush, treasurer;
and Morris Campbell and Marv
Eng, secretaries.

FRENCH HOUSE
New officers were announced

at a'ireside Jan. 18. They are:
Janet Walker and Celeste Mar-
tin, president; Vicky Green,
vice president; Leslie Matth-
ews, secretary; Jeanne Hamil-
ton, treasurer; Pat Morris, so-
cial chairman; Robin Piva, as-
sistant social chairman.

Faye Nally, historian; Mari-
lyn Parker, scholarship chair-
ture chairman; Kaye Nally,

0

Dinner In SUB
Set For Officers

Class officers will congregate
, for dtmer and discussion Wed-

nesday at the Student Union

Building, said Tom Bates, E-
Board member.

"The purpose of this dinner
is to discuss class government,
to get ideas for the future, and
to improve the position of class
officers," Bates said.

Officers from each class will
be present at the dinner along
with last year's class presi-
dents. The dinner will be at
6 p,m. In the Ponderosa room.

KALLAS SPEAKS —Dr.
James Kallas will speak
on nChristianlty's Releveny
Today" at the Religion in
Life Conference Feb. 28-

Ajierch 2.
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fice. Portland, Ore., placement
office.

The Trane Company, La-
Crosse. Wis., engineering bldg.

Pacific Power and Light Co..
Portland, Ore.. engineering bldg.

Bureau of Land Management,
Boise. forestry bldg.

Chas. Pfizer and Co., Inc.,
San Francisco. Calif., placement
office,

Spokane Public Schools. Spo.
kane. Wash.. placement office.

THURSDAY
Pacific N. W. Bell Telephone..

Seattle. Wash.. placement of-
fice and engineering bldg,

Pudaet Sound Power and Light
Co.. Bellevue, Wash.. engineer-
ing Bldg.

Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
Los Angeles Calif.. placement
office.

Garden Grove Unified School
District, Garden Grove, Calif..
placement office.

U,S,. General Accounting Of-

fice., Portland, Ore., placement
office.

Food and Drug Administra-
tion, Seattle, Wash.. placement
office.

Port Townsend Public Schools,
Port Townsend Wash.. place-
ment office.

The Bon Marche, Seattle,
Wash., placement office.

J. R. Simplot Co., Pocatello,
engineering bldg.

FRIDAY
Pacific N.W. Bell Telephone,

Seattle, Wash., placement of-

fice and engineering bldg.
Titanium Metals Corp. of

America, Henderson, Nev., en-

gineering bldg.
Food and Drug Administra-

tion, Seattle, Wash., placement
office.

U.S. Army Audit Agency, U.S.
Navy Audit Agency, San Fran-
cisco, Calif., placement office.

The American Ski School

LEARN To SKI

IN THREE DAYS

A9 the Norlh-Seuth Ski School

Accelerated Learning Program

Only when you'e looked into every possibility, are the

odds on getting the job you want all in your favor. Give

up the guesswork about your future by checking many

companies, investigating them thoroughly.

.-,,:.'::.-:,,;:::,.;.PiCk IIBOI JOII,
' "-"':-'-'IBII ", CIIBIICS,",.

HANDS —What else is this
couple doing with their
hands besides gambling at
the Forester's Ball last Sat-
urday night'7

* Beginner —Intermediate —Advanced lessons

* Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Feb. 20, 21, 22

* AII Day Ski Lessons

* Qualified Professional Ski Instructors

arms

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSOOPP, IDaAHO

'Is Christianity Relevent In Our Time's.
i>e S.- ag..ns lira;iona,. Theme Of Relil;ion In Life Conference

a.xo i"a

* Rental Equipment Available

* Pool Transportatio Available

Limited Space!!!Get coul

Application 8lanks Today At:

ASUI Office or jackie >evvelry
For Further Information

Call: LO 4-7trl87 Or Tu 2-1193

DANCE To The Sentinels
LIVE MUSIC

F'ii -Sat -Sunday

IlooI. Prize Sat. ll P.M.

4 Miles East of Moscoiv —Troy Highway

PACIFIC NORTITWEST BELL

Provides a wide variety of'om-
munications facilities and service
for over 2,00O,ODO customers. w
Engineering, Physical Science,
Business and Liberal Arts majors
tor work tn vrashinrton and Oregon.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Research and development in Com-
munications and Electronics in the
World's Foremost Laboratory. ~
Electrical and Mechanical Engin-
eers, Physics, Mathematics and
Computer Science majors at the
Bachelor's and Master's level. In
suburban New Jersey.

THE BELL SYSTEM RECRUITING TEAM WILL BE ON CAMPUS

FEBRUARY 25 AND 26. Why Rot sign up now for YOUR interview?

INTERYIEWS FOR TECHNICAL GRADUATES -- ENGIHEERING HALL

BUSINESS AND ARTS GRADUATES —PLACEMENT SERYICE—TC-6

WESTERN ELECTRIC

sttanufactures, distributes and installs
communication equipment for the
Bell System. Also Missile Guidance
and Control Systems for the Govern-
ment. ~ Bachelor's and Master's in
Electrical, Mechantcal and Industrial
Engineering. ~ Opemngs are available
in various sectors of the United
States.

SANOIA CORPORATION

Research, development and design
on ordnance phases of nuclear
weapons. ~ Engineers and Physical
Science majors at Bachelor's and
Master's level. ~ For Livermore,
California and Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

PAClFlC NORTHNEST BELL
PART OF THE NATIONWIOE BELL SYSTEM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EIjrIPLOYER
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Who's Bit The gustP

UNIm&ITr op IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

'They Really Got Me

That Day,'ays Major

Engineers'aB
Is Scheduled

Plans for the 1965 An

nual Engineers Ball are un.

derway, according to Bruce
Bevan, off Campus Secre.
tary Treasurer of the As.

elated Engineers Council.

The Ball, planned for
Feb.'7,

will feature exhibits de.

studies at the University
looked back through the „, 'o

Feb. 19, 1943.
"I graduated froln fjyyjlII

school and received my coinedPm TIIj,.
sion as a second lieutenant

io
the Air Force on that day
said'and it's also my wpIj@z
anniversary.

"My fiancee, Marguerite >j
ned the wings and bars pa ~a RIE
and then came the wodd~j„

ring," he said.
Maj. House has spent Ijto Ij.

years since those events at Fps
ter Field, near Victoria. Toxoexos,
on varied duty with the Unjteo
States Air Force, and has servos
overseas duty four times.

"Three months after nly Tvod,

ding. I began my World War 11

combat flyjhg with a fightot
squadron in North Africa," bo

said. "Before the war was pyot
however. we had moved tp jtoj»
and I even spent some time jo
Russia."

Maj. House has also servofj
overseas as an advisor tp Iho

Thailand, Dutch and Korean Air

Forces,
"We flew F8F Navy figjttors

in Thailand," he said. "and
tooism

the first F44—Thunderjets-iitio ',!

Holland. The Dutch had only I
4400 foot runway, which is very

short for jets and was the cause

of a few close shaves,"
There were no serious accifi.

ents in Holland until after tjfo

runway was lengthened to ip,ppp

feet. according to Maj. House,

"About the first week ajtor

the new runway went into sot

vice. someone ran a jet pjf tht

end of it." he said.
Maj. House's family has ac.

companied him on all his over.

seas duty except that durir;
World War II. He has tfyo

daughters, Holly, a sophomore

at the University and Candy. a

senior at Moscow High Schopj,

He also has a son. John. Erho

attends Lena Whitmpre EIE

mentary School in Moscow,

Between tours of duty over.

seas, Maj. House has served as

a gunnery and air tactics in.

structor in various parts of the

United States.
In his 22 years of military

BY DAVE, SCHMIRLER
Argonaut Staff

"They really got me that

dayj"
This was the light-hearted re-

action of Maj. Charles D. House,

assistant professor of aerospace
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Is it spring fever, finals, the new semester, or Val-
entine's Day that caused so many campus males to bite
the dust in the past two weeks T The answer isn't clear
but obviously old Dan Cupid has been busy lately.

That chubby, old cherub with his bow and .quiver of
golden arrows has been flitting all over the campus
shooting down "independent" males when they least
expect it. This has been going on all year but he cer-
tainly took advantage of Valentine's Day snd all the
Sweetheart Dinners to do his sneaky work.

Perhaps things will settle down again as the year
continues and Washington's Birthday, Mardi Gras, and
St. Patrick's Day are celebrated, Jyut what do you want
to bet he'l strike again on April Fool's Dsy?

PINNINGS
MEYER - FRY SEUBERT ~ JAMES

'Mary Meyer, DG, and Don
'A red candle set in a base of

Fry, .Delta Sjg, biew out a red red ribbons, white tulle, and

candle decorated with white car- iribbon streamers decora t e d

nations, red pjppstem hearts with hearts was Passed at a
and red ribbon at the Delta Delta Gamma fh side Feb. 11.
Gamma sweetheart dinner to Sherry Meyer . Lynch, Sue

announce their pinning on Val- Schroeder, a~id Mary Meyer

entine's Day. claimed it and announced the

HOFFMAN - NUNN pinning of Diane Seubert to I

At Friday dinner Meredith John James, ATO.

porning, French, claimed a SCHROEDERR - DOBSON

blue taper candie with yellow Last Monday night a Pink

rose buds to announce the piny candle with white carnatipns

ning of Zenobja Hopman, For- was Passed to.light another Phk Sb

ney, to Erroj gunn, WSU randle decorated with white
imitation sunflowers. In the sun-

Carolyn pittman blew out a owers were figurines rePre-

white candle decorated with red senting events in the Plans of,

roses, white chrysanthemums Susan Schroeder, DG, and Joe
and.little red hearts at Hayss Dobson, ATO. She blew out the

Wednesday dress dinner to an- an le to announce their Pin-

nounce the pinning of Jana Hill
to Ed Griswald, SAE. BEENDERS ~ HERNDON

BURGEMEISTER
Fol 1 o w i n g a VajentRe's

theme, a red candle with pink
pa e green candle with tal-P g dl i h rose buds and small red, velvet

carts was passed at the Al-
isman roses and gold lace was
c aime y Helen Hous t o n,
F h F b

' a Chl house durmg djmerrene, e . 9 to announce the last $
t httmvwuy m

rday It was claimed

urgemeister, FarmHouse.
JOHNSON - HARTMAN

man who announced the Pinning '.;-,-,. '=:=,'„"",,;:-,.-.-=.'--'f

Lynn Beeuders tu John k
Friday evening a pink-twist. Herndon, Sigma Chi.

ed candle entwined with pink
rosebuds, ivy, and red hearts ENGAGEMENTS
was Passed as Eileen Johnson, TAYI,OR, . GODFREY
Houston, announced the pinning After Houston's first house
of her sister, Ann, a forlner

id t f
meethg of the semester a pink

TKE
candle with pink rosebuds in a VIEW ASIA —Jerry Howard, farmHouse, and Carol HLsgsa, Hays, makres en o Houston, to Don

lavender glass was passed. months they will sPend in Korea and JaPan, resPectively, unde the
Christy Wright announced the Youth Exchange Program. Maurice Johnson, assistant state 4-H Ieade

an e set in a white engagement of Aria Taylor, to
cuPid vase with pink roses and arrv odfrey, Borah.
fern was passed and claimed by lr Rlh'I I BLUE B
Leota Stancil'ouston, to an. WILKINSON HAZELBAKER ~OogjIagtmgg~ fg f'IKI~eg
nounce the pinning of her room. Liz Schimmel claimed a blue-

mate Jeanne Craner to Al twisted candle with pink rose-

As Miss Craner's pinning was the engagement of Sandy Wil-

announced at Houston, a mjjk kinson, a former Houston resi- A Hootenanny .in the SUB Swan, Juliaetta, will also join magazine.

glass vase filled with red and dent, to Bob Hazelbaker Kap Ballroom, Saturday, Feb. 20, the hootenanny group.

white carnation red hearts, and- pa Sig, A summer wedding is g p " d by the La- A comedy monologue of a foot-

b fi
ta County 4-H clubs for the ball coach at half time is plan-

enefit of Jerry Howard, Farm- ned by local 4-Hers.

an announce t e pinning of
House, Internatio n a 1 Farm A Hootenanny matinee will be

Di B I ~ B b Carol Meek, Aipha G a m, Youth Exchange student. held Saturday aftern o o n at

1 im d a wh;te candle w;th red The IFYE program is super- 1:30. 4 stomp with music by

roses at the Sweetheart dinner vised by the National 4-H Club the Paradons of Moscow will

Foundation in cooperation'ith follow the 8 p.m. hootenanny.
w i e can e decorated h x it e extension service of the U. Afternoon s o
a spray o a y p n roses Farm. S. Department of Agriculture -and evening tickets, $1, ar

and land-grant colleges. available at the door.
The IFYE's are financed A simlar 4-H sponsored bene-

Fiii. jointly by the national organiz- fit in Kellogg, Idaho, will honor
P'"k twj e c " " ation and the home county 4-H IFYE student Carol Hussa,

twined with Pink rosebuds " clubs of the chosen delegate. Hays. Miss pussa will go to
ivy was Passed, at Houston Hai Howard, a senior from Pot- Japan in April,

AKI Wednesday evening. Virginia latch, wiu spend six months as
Nelson claimed the candle and an IFYE in Korea. Latah coun-

fEI !,I announced the engagement of ty must collect 3700 for his NOT INTERESTED

I Gayle Kraemer to Brian Hill, benefit by Apru University President M. G.
Delt. A June wedding is Plan- The 25-act Hootenanny feat- Neale (1934) said. "I am not
ned, ures drums, guitars, violins, interested in any university

EWING - HANSEN accordians and a fiddle. Beth presidency except that of the

At Sunday dress dinner Sue Wilkins, Forney, will lead the UniversitY of Idaho." when ask-
s

Buchholz, Forney announced audience participation in folk ed about rePorts he was being

the engagement of Joy Ewing singing. considered for the presidency

to Leon pansen, off campus. Miss Latah County, Linda of the University of Missouri.

The ring was passed on a white

gPBB1 esudte with ved esrsstteus.
~%~i

ltfeKEE ~ BEEEEIE ~~ proda II
..':- . - -lIOIIlij RIOOCI I

asserts Kuutseu, retuey, es. l ..':-,:E.'ISjjf
nounced the engagement of her

' ',,: >~A'- ..',.o '':;",'g.~f y

'oommate,carol Mexee te Eed;'Esrsy ~c-y mt'm::.,:@J'dlf',;::,'; .; sm,vyremrI

I'etheim, Kuus, st s Tuesday f+Nt tdrjjfatvE:.Stl','rsaa::~g ytbf m'nd'fg
'„'veningfireside. The ring wss u!'jfgn., 'RS"'KS ',"

twined with white carnations.

ISIvL'jtjOII,tl:Sg';'eINIPP~APJF:,,'-,':::-
CIOgglfid djkCIS SfaEINIKs f250 Jg vm~ie~ymye".::..:,

Agvaaca ToLLTEPaxss 'SSP'IN'4'~Rtf@„'i,':.:';: '!-'INIIP.;.IL4rfgpigFite. -",

ATTENTION ACCOUNTING

'Reddy'ffers students Qll
MAJORS. Interested in a

pf hotriework help challenging career as a Pm-

!fI I'Qugjt the yfNUVrp Librory fessional auditor with excel-

jn Qddilion to Q weQIIII of
Tno)BFIQI, Ijtere are sentative will interview inter-

ENGINEERING SENIORS!
an equal opportunity empplO-
er. Contact your Placement
Office for details.

University of Idaho

signed by each of the five

divisions of the engineer

lng department.
The Dance wlu be in

the Ball Room of the SUB,
and will feature The Am.

bassadors, a six piece ensem

ble from Pullfnan.
Admission will be $1.50

per couple.

Adam, Eve

Help Spurs
I'o Celebrate

tj-I Students

Plan Meet

In Caldwell

Pots and pans and Adam and

Eve helped the Spurs celebrate
their 43rd Spur Founders Day
Saturday.

Their traditional activities be-

gan at 6 30 a m when the Jun
ior Spurs were kidnapped from
their beds and led, by their
successors to a "come as you
are" breakfast at the Pi Phi

House.
A banquet honoring all past

and present Spurs was given
later in the afternoon. Guests
for the banquet included Honor-

ary Spur Mrs. Marjorie Neely,
dean of women.

Gail Hanninan, Campbell, na-

tional spur vice.president, dis-

cussed "The Important Land
Marks of Spur History " and

gave suggestions on improving
the present groups

Entertainment included a skit
showing Spurs from the "Days
of Adam and Eve Up Through
The Ages." Those participating
in the skit were Susan Brands,
A Phi, Ann Baker, off cam-
pus; Chris DeThomas and Val
Cralne, Campbell; Julie Pense
and Brooke Clifford, Gamma
Phi; Vicki Green, French; and
Glenda Walradt, Tri Delta.

Eight U. of I. students trav-
eled to the College of Idaho in

Caldwell yesterday for the An-

nual Idaho Speech Conference
held today and tomorrow, ac-
cording to Mr. Whiteh e a d,
Chairman.

Attending will be Col e e n

Ward, Kappa; Larry Craig,
Donald Patch, Kappa Sig; Brent
Morgan, Kappa Sig; John Cos.
sel, Delta Chj; Mike Wetherell,
Delta Chi; William Robspn, Mc-

Connell Hall; and Ken n e t h

Ayers, Beta.
They will debate on the na.

tional topic. Resolved: That the
national government should es.
tablish a program of public
work for the benefit of the un.
employed.

There are also contests in or-
al interpretation, oratory and
extreme speaking.

The Idaho high schools and
colleges participating are North
Idaho Junior College, Coeur d'.
Alene, Ricks, North West Naz.
arene, Boise Junior College, Ida.
ho State University, College of
Idaho, and Magic Valley Junior
College.

The next annual tournament
will be held at the U. of I.

ROTC, Cadet
Sets Record

Idaho Army ROTC cadet Joe
Gillespie, Willis Sweet, set a
new Inland Empire Rifle Con-

ference record in an invitation-
al match hosted by the Idaho
Army ROTC last Saturday in
the Memorial Gym armory.

Gillespie fired a 294 score out
of a possible 300 to take high
individual honors.

WSU won the match with
1421 total points. Eastern Wash-

ington was second with 1415,
Gonzaga had 1386 and Idaho
Army and Navy ROTC teams
tied for last with 1376

e plans for the six
International Farm

r, looks on. GUEST SPEAKER SET
Dr. June A. Bricker, execu.

tive director of American Home

Economics of Washington, D.C.
will be the guest speaker for

the home economics banquet,

Feb. 23 at the SUB. Reserva-

tions can be made through Glen.

da Knighton home manage

ment house.

UCKET MAGAZINE
t is su of the Blue
e University humor
appeared on cam-

0. 1934. Dpc Hogue
of the now defunct

flying, he has flown over 2p

types of aircraft from propeller

driven trainers to F100 super.

some let fighters, He also has

flown mujtjwngine transports,

but said that most of his flight

time is in single-engne aircraft.

h

trhls ItS This week the Bell System
recruiting team will be on your

I!he welk " '"
They'e here to talk to people

I!Ii lie SOIIIIIIhllln
who want Io put their educa-
tions to work in the fast-growing,

I IIho~a fast-moving comrnunlcallone
business.

fgillsi I Maybe that includes you.
Vle're interested in engineer-
ing, business and liberal arts
seniors who have done well and
who expect to keep on doing
well.

We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success.
We can strengthen it,

The Bell System is where
people find solutions to exciting
problems. Bell System corn-
panies are equal opportunity
employers.

If you haven't done so already,
you owe It to yourself to find
out what the Bell System can
offer you. Sign up now at the
Placement Office for an appoint-
ment with our representatives.

This might be the week your
future comes into focus.

jjjfe work In space...

and under the sea...
u

..4"';Fr

'I I

'tr'Ill 6III'lid over the land...

ON CAMPUS FEHRUARY 25, 26
Engine'ers, Physics, Math. Majors —Engineering Hall

Business Adm., Liberal Arts —Placement Service —TC4

This is your invitation fo
take advantage of this
offer—The Center is open
weekdays 8 to 5...or
write the...

Your Future is Unlimited in

LOS ANGELES

CIVil
ELKTRICAL

SANITARY

TRAVEL
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT

ID CARD for discounts inweve-'~co. USA and 28 countries. STU-
SSTTSI SSIIIICS DENT SHIPS to Europe,

.P5 CHARTER FLIGHTS vfylthin
rsaes Europe. Write: Dept. CP,

U. S. National Student As-

THg A$ H)NG,'foN 'ociation, 1355 Westwood

~ATFg pOygpg go Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif,

1411 S. ISiissjon. Spoktsne, Wn. 90024.

FOR SALE: 1957 Thunderbird—Good condition. TU 3-4122

to provide the world's
finest communications4 PACIFIC EOBTHTFEST BELL

BElL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES
TechnicaI graduates for research
and development tn communt-
cations S electronics with the
world's foremost research lab-
oratories, located comfortably
in the New York Brea.

Engineers Ere needed for the challenging work of pisnning, designing,
building End operating one of the largest electric end water systems
in the world.

Arrange with the Placement Office to tegt with our engineering rep-
resentetive, who will be on campus lffterch I, 1 gas.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
Engineering and business grad.
uates to work on the manufac.
ture, distribution end installs.
tton of telephone equipment on
the Pacific Coast end for fleId
engineering on special electronic
devices developed by the in.
due try.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL
Technical B n d non - techntcai
graduates needed for engineer-
Ing End administrative positions
right here in the green Bnd de-
veloping Northwest.

SANDIA CORPORATION
Graduates in eIeclronics and

Ihe physical sciences needed «
applied research, developmnt,
end design on ordnance phases

of nuclear weapons at Liver-

more, California and Albuquer.

que New Mexico

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER
City of Los Angeles

"'nc.e >eIIc.en-;".V.:a..es.ii;e'..'.M, .IIs -.;

u sic. Sl.ri..Les I In VIL.enl,ines's . IILy
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4pi'ation for ills P
ment The committed of E

, Board would then analyze the
requests and compile'them into
a,-proposed ASUI budget, said
McCann.

"Each department would
have'n

itemized statement of the
funds needed for specific items
or activities," he said.

Coinmitees allocated funds jn
the budget would know at a giv.
en time approximately where
they stood; said McCann.

"This will help to clear up the
criticism by A. Robert Marley sh

he added.
This system will probably

start in the near future, he
said.'ther

Predictions
A weaker independent

faction,'ore

candidates, and
"clean"'lections

were some of the pre.l
dictions McCann gave for the
ASUI e]ectjons.

"I don't think there will be
an independent faction this year
as strong as there was last year,
The development of a'econd

'party which did quite well jn,
the class elections has created,
this situation," he said.
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duo-pianists, in the Memorial
Gym; Vend a I e e r s'nnual
Spring Concert, Glen R. Lock-
ery, conductor, April 6, Univer-
sity Auditorium; Univer sity
Singers, Norman R. Logan,
conductor, May 13, University
Auditorium; University Sym-
phony Orchestra, LeRoy Bauer,
conductor, with senior soloists,
May 20, University Auditorium;
and the University Bands will
perform, conducted by Warren
Be]]is and Phillip Coffm a n,
May 25, University Auditorium.

Scheduled are 11 senior recit-
als, three faculty, two graduate
and two student composition re-
citals. Senior recitals are Nor-
ma Hagerman, flute, March 4;
Richard Bourassa, pia n i s t,
March 18; Karen Oleson, mez-
zo soprano, March 23; Fritz
Sprute, trumpet, March 28;
Judith Sinclair, pianist, 4 p.m.,
April 4; Winston Cook, baritone,
April 22; Judith Schoepflin, so-
prano, April 29; Gerry Cosby,
soprano, 4 p.m., May 2; Lynne

Patton, violinist, May 4; Den-
nis Lindahl, trumpet, May 8;
and Roberts Higgins, organist,
May 23.

Faculty recitals are Warren
Be]]is, clarinet; LeRoy Bauer,
viola, and PhjlHP Coffman, per-
cussion, Feb. 28; a sonata re-
cital, LeRoy Bauer, vio I i n,
Thomas Turner, piano, March
16, 4 p.m., April 25.

Two graduate i'ecitals are

Dan Bache]der, trombone, April
20; and Tom Herron, trombone,
May 27.

May 7 a student recital will
be held and also May 16 at 4
p.m.

Other programs schedul e d
will be a Moscow Fine Arts
Club guest night Irog r a m,
March 8, and an Opera Work-.
shop, Charles W. Walton, direc-
tor.

Concerts and recitals will

dpniinate the second - semes-

ter music events schedule of the

Miisic Department. Tours and

specie] programs are also on

the calendar.
All events will be jn the R

cital Hall of the Music Building

at 8 P.m, unless stated oth~~.

wise.
March 8, The University Sym.

Phony Orchestra will perfor~
ja the University auditorium,

conducted by LeRoy Bauer.
Judith Schoepflin will present a

pjsM solo. March 21 University

Wind Ensemble will Play, War.

ren Be]]is will conduct.

March 28 thru April 3
Vandaleers Concert Choir wfl]

tour South and Southwestern

Idaho under the direction of

Glen R. Lockery. Also the Uni.

versity Symphonic Band wi]] go

on tour under the conduction of
Warren Be]]is April 25-30, The

area of the tour is not decided.
March 31 will be a Commun.

ity Concert: Nelson and Neal

IJ-I 'John Brown's
Body'rese]]tationDraws 400

The production of the epic
'John Brown's Body'rew to a
close Sunday afternoon after
attracting approximately 400
people, according to director
Edmund Chavez.

The dramatic reading
ten by Stephen Vincent Benet,
was presented by students and
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Get It done right. Get MAN-POWER... the new power-packed
aerosol deodorantl MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up pene-
tration power, the 24-hour staying power a mari needs. Goes
on fast... never sticky... dries In seconds. Try Iti 1.00

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE
l
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I ~ 1 1'
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The AUDIAILI THEATRE
Pullman, Vfashington

Presents a Series of

associates of the University De-
partment of Dramatics.

Directed by Edmund Chavez, ues

professor of Dramatics at the
University, the reading featur-
ed Lorenzo Nelson, Todd Ole.
son, both off-campus, and Mrs.
Judy Chavez, in the main roles.

Mrs. Chavez is a University
graduate in drama, Nelson a
senior drama major, and Ole.
son, a graduate student and for-

SPREAD EAGLE —Nike Brassey, SAE, demonstrates his ski]ng skill aa he instrsycts fer Sere'a 3Eese Abossh-

An attempt to rec]aun thP rp the accelerated ski program offered by the North. South Ski Bowl at Emida. Brassey waa

]ationshjp of llrehgion and the, certified as a ski instructor when he was 11, making him one of the youngest ins~ctora
arts, the presentation was giv-

Model UN to be held here have
en m the Moscow First Presby- been sent to 17 area co]]eges
terian Church. For its author, Qe ~I e ~ ~ e

At the regional session here
'hewriting shows the Civil Qj ffgQg Qfg$ IQ ~gism p!ejfegggWar as not an isolated incident p~~~ 6

in American history, but a wil-

g L Q ary session will be held from
derness that is surely related to

I -I ~ 3:00 to 6 p.m.
the message of tbs church. Fof ~nIIIIaI n] 14FijbjetlIeai 1 ~onZCSI P

~ ~ All women's living grouPs on cia] hostess at all of the frater- "Derby Day," an imPortant General Assembly andICS MlVCQ, campus will be serenaded nity's formal functions. part of the Sweetheart contest'en of the Committees will
be'ondaynight a's the Sigma Jim Faucher general chair vvj]I be Feb 27s Faucher sa d taken by members of the Idaho

OOIE SnmpIea cilia begin tllsir sdtll annual man, said that tile is carldid- BennY Bitch, Al vodicltll lllld faculty or the Idaho Modal
U.N.'earch

for the Sweetheart of ates will have a busy and fun- Jim Freeman are in charge oI committee members, Tlucek
One of the Pacific North- filled two weeks during the the event. said.

west's most interesting co]lee- Stu Bare]ay, in charge of congest, and wifl become ac- Candidates for Sweet]mart InAM To U I
tions of rocks came today to the serenades, said that the singing quainted with each person in are: Nancy Love, Alpha Gam; Universities and Co]]eges

in-'ines

building at the University will begin about 11 p.m. the house. Janie Hewett, DG; Kaye Na]]Ã vited to the regional at Idaho—the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Each women s living group The traditional Sigma Chi French] A»son Gregory A]Pbja are Columbia Basin Junior Co]-
crt ¹ Cheetham of Moscow. has entered one candidate in phi; Nancy Andrus, Gamma lege, Grays Harbor Junior Col-

Chcstham retired from the ihs nlcst, with ih wmnsr io COSIO ( lnb Fhi, and Fsusr F ics, Alpha logs, Yakima Vallsy Junior Col-
Navy in 1946 as a lieutenante,be crowned at a dinner dance Chi. lege, Washington State Univer-
commander after 31 years of in the SUB ballroom March 6 Q 8. +'I ]FS Also included are Connie Her- sity and Wenatchee Valley Jun-
service. Like many another re- She tiie„begins her year k2CLS ~X t P nandez, Hays; Susie Smiths ior College.
tired seaman he had a yen to long rejgn as the Sweetheart of Cosmopolitan (,"]ub wi]i e]ect Ethel Steel; Carol Anderson, Pi Others include; Mon t a n a
roam the land, and he and Mrs Sigma Cki and acts as unoffi- officers Feb. 28. Phi; Marsha Leahy, Kappa; State University, Boise Junior,
Cheetham climbed the hills of An one desiring an office in Marilyn Jones, Tri Delta, and College, Fort Wright .College,
Idaho, Wyoming, Washington, Q~gg I8 QItggpTT the organization is encouraged Donna.A]bere, Pine. SPokane Community College,.
Colorado and Oregon. The hun- to Participate, according to Completing the ]Lt oi'ane Eastel Washingto n State Col-
dreds of interesting rock speci- F~p if~If~ p$~~ John McMaholn phi Deit act didates are Pat MCCo]]]ster, lege, and Northwest Nazarene
mens they collected and polished ~

ing President of the Club. Houston; Su a~e Shor, The- Co]]ege.
will now become part of the „. A]] o]d menibers are encour ta; Judy Mills, Forney, and Whitman College, Montana

The cast for "Life with Fath-

displays at the University of
er," a pjay in three acts by HFsd o mern ers are en o

aged to attend this meet'ng Pam Ickes,.campbell.. State College, College of Idaho,
Idaho.

h b h which will be held in the Silver Dfiug Zuberbuhler is in Central Washington State Co]-
A free lance magazine writer has been chosen.

Room of the SUB. Those who charge of the crowning cere, ege, Gonzaga University and
in his spare time, Cheetham's The players are: Lorenzo Nel-

have paid their semester dues TYI<»ies, and the new'ueen will Whitworth college are also in-

are e]igible to vote. be crowned by the reignu,gj vitedson, off campus; Mary G]adhart ave pai eir semes er ues

Present officers are hoping Sweetheart, Janice Cruzen, pi'ev. Don Lee and Maun Ru-Gamma Phi; Fred I,iljge, Kappa are e I i e vo e.

Since leaving the Navy, the 'g 'c" Parker. Wj]]js Sweet:
Jm Kindschy Pj Phi K

'or an entirely new set to e i" disill will drive the Idaho de]ega-
«on down to Claremont and act

Boise, Sandpoint and Moscow, '.ing to McMahon. 'We wifl be GREEKS TAKE 230 as advisors.
For many years, Mrs. Cheeth- .y ~ "

glad to assist tbe new off;cers University fraternities pledged There the. Idaho delegation,
am taught school at Sandpoint, y ', "' "

jgn gethng the bafl iofling for 230 men during first semester acting as Laos, intends to in-
and Mr. Cheetham was a voca- ' "'r m ~

h d rush in 1934. The Argonaut said, troduce a resolution in each
tional councilor for the state. " . '

Prospectjve candjdatcs shou]d "over 230 bright and shiny committee, according to Miss
Recently, Mrs. Cheetham flu., ~

. make kno~ their intentions, pledge butons gleamed on the Rice.Lynell Kinaston, off campus; Ro-

ished her master s studies at ''ccording to McMahon, Any stu- lapels of new students pledged
salie Maio, French; and Joyce

the University and now teaches Conrad, Gamma Phi.
dent, American or foreign, is to their choices of the 13 Greek. The real name of the IAS 11

journalism and French at Mos- The production dates are set for
eligible to run for office letter fratermties on campus tower is I tank Ull s ~

cow High School. March 25, 26, and 27.

und
l1 for
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These presentations hove been carefully selected IIY cooperation with the W.S.U.

Campus Pastors from the finest foreign and domestic offerings,
for your cultural enjoyment.

A44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

"OHE POTATO, TWO POTATO" —American —Drama
An outstanding offering, based cn racial intermarriage, Its powerful emotional
impact wiii reach everyone. Suitable for ali.
FEBRUARY 17-20, Wednesday-Saturday —7:00 and 9:00 P.M.

Ingmar Bergman's "THE SILENCE"—English sub-titles
A shocking Swedish film, which presents a strange amaigom of various states
of Ioneiiness and lust with dark psychoiogicoi Impiicctiofts. Admission 85c.
FEBRUARY 21-24, Sunday-Wednesday —7:00 ond 9:00 P.M.

"THE LONELINESS OF THE DISTANCE RUHHER"
English —Drama

A splendid presentation dramatizing tIIO unique revenge a young rebel pioyis
against on authority he refuses to knuckle Io. Admission 85c.
FEBRUARY 28- MARCH 3, Sunday-Wednesday —7:00 and 9:00 P.M.

"KNIFE IH THE WATER"—Polish-English Sub-titles
This suspense thriller wos awarded lost year's International Film Critics prize
IFI Venice. It deals with three forceful types locked together ofb o small boat;
the boat's owner, his provocative wife aftd o rebeiiicus young stranger.
Admission 85c.
MARCH 7-10, Sunday-Wednesday —7:00 ond 9:00 P.M.

"DAVID AND L.ISA"—American —Drama
A rare emoticnaf experience deoiing with hvc "different" teenagers. The
film has been acclaimed by Film Critics os the year's finest. It's a picture you'l
never forget. Suitable for all.
MARCH 17-20, Wednesday-Sotuyday —7:00 aisd 9:00 P.M.

"YAHCO"—Mexican —Fantasy-Drama
A picture of extraordinary beauty, charm aytd emotional power, virtually with-
out dialogue (noyje Is really needed), framed IFI exquisitely composed images,
and accompanied by a sound track rarely equoiied fcr Its superb melodic merg-
ing of the music andi sounds of nature. Suitable for cli.
MARCH 21-24, Sunday-Wednesday —7:00 oad 9;00 P.M.

"THAT iVIAH FROPA RIO"—French-English Sub-titles
Comedy

A Technicolor comic treat Ioaded with adventure oftd thrills. It's fast, furious,
and Irctr,tic all great qcoci fuyt. Suitable for everyone.
MARCH 28-31, Sunday-Wednesday —1:00 aad 9100 P.M.

Open discussions, on the above films, will be held ot Howard's Cafe. Time: 9:00
P.M. See Daily Evergreen, The Puilmcn Heraid or coil Audiaft Theatre for exact
dates.

SHOP AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

ALL FINE WILSON GOO'DS

* COMPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES
~ Clubs ~ Golf Balls ~ Gloves
~ Practice Golf Balls

* BASEBALL II SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

* HANDBALLS 8 GLOVES

* TENNIS EQUIPMENT

~ Rackets e Ballsj a Presses
Converse Shoes 4.85 up

WARD
PAINT L HARDARE

404 S. Main TU 2-1221

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Come Into Moscow's
! WAI,CREEN ACK~CY

DRUG STORE

!
* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

FOUNTAIN

University Pharmacy
533 8 MAIN TU 3-118'7

IBFIFy's Saelias
Service

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS 8 OIL

AVAILABLE..

Battery Repair

JIO'HNHIE'S CA,FE
WELCOIIvIES ALLl

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sussdays: Open 7:00 a.m.-12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. Io 1100 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2100 a.m. Fr]day and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

i

ENGINEERING DPPORTUNITIES

for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAl,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

THURSMY, MAR. 4

Pratt 8
Wh jtInales B otvtstots oo usstruo lncnnnr coup,

lI:I
Aircraft

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

SPECIALISTS IN POWER... PO'WER FOR PROPULSION —POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLI CAY'ION S.

ml
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.Two Seattle University Chieftains

Arraigned On Charges Of Point
Sin.zing
hex;

: —..osesAre
Are S.a;ec.

Vane.a..s
Vi:cings

Shaving In Came With Vandals Time ran out for Idaho'8
Vandal cagera Wedneoday
night in Spokarie as the
Gonzaga Bulldoga snubbdt

,. their chances of victory
and their last remaining
hopes of capturing the Big
Sky maple court crown.
The Zags rolled to a 67-61
victory over the Idaho five,
leaving them with a 8-4
loop record and eliminat-
ing them from all but a
mathematical shot at the
title.

Seattle, for the Northwest, and
basketball everywhere.

"I really thought Charley Wil-

liams was a fine ball player.
It's a shame to see it happen." .

Real Blow
"I think Bob Boyd (Seattle

coach) has done a tremendous

job, and this is a real blow to
himself and the kids —one they
didn't deserve."

Williams and Phillips, both
21, were suspended by Seattle
U. Williams was the team cap-
tain and often mentioned 'for
all-American honors. He is mar-
ried and has one child.

Phillips, also married, was a
senior, entering Seattle U. after
junior college in 1963.

; Coach Jim Goddard is not gamblers to hold down their
the first Idaho basketball coach team score with Idaho. The
to learn that his Vandals have Practice is commonly called
Played in a game in which op- point shaving.
Ponent players later were ac- WIIHams and Phillips
cused of rigging. Arraigned
. "This is really a sad thing,' Charlie Williams, Seattle U's

Goddard sard after leamng star guard and leading scorer
two Seattle University cagers and his teammate Peller Phil-
were acused of shaving points liPs were arrainged in Seattle
in the Idaho - Seattle U. game yesterday and charged with ac-
Jan 22 in Seattle cePting bribes in the Jan. 22

Not The First Time game with Idaho. A Chicago
In 19gP, Idaho coach Chuck man will be arraigned in Chi-

Finley expressed the same dis- calo today on the same charge.
may after being informed that Point Shavers
the Vandals had played in two The Seattle Players are ac-
fixed games whiie on tour to
New York. Chieftan's 89-72 win over the

Highly rated New York City Vandals. No Idaho players were
Cogege and the University of connected with the incident and
L'ong Island each only beat us the Idaho - Seattle game Play-
a-couple of points and we were ed last weekend in Moscow was
pretty happy," Fmley is re- not mentioned in the complaint.
called to have said. "Then we A Seattle newsPaPer gave the
found out both games had been
fixed." Idaho was down as much as 24

New York Bribes points. before they started to
In 195p, some New York play- catch uP on Seattle turnovers.

ers had accepted bribes from The Vandals cut the lead to
nine points before Seattle re-

I serves built it up again.

Artie Circle
~ 6 first half, and had so much

fIIjiIe /Q work to do, I really didn't pay
much attention to what the oth-

gjgtet'ogt'$
said.

i Mon.-Thur. 10 a.m.-l0 p.ln. "We did catch up quite a bit
pyl et Sat 10 a,ln, 1 ~ ln, at times, but we were pressing

,

Sunday 10 am.-11 p.m and hustli'g bett r, and I just
thought it was a better job by

!
Pullman Klghway Idaho."

i i,',

a.a

na

'ui Complete Reversal
"They beat us like we beat them

here," said Wayne Anderson

assictant cage mentor. "It was

a complete reversal of our pre-

vious bout with them. The Bull-

dogs outhustled. out-rebounded

snd out-scraped»s for the ball."
Arlderson noted that the Van-

dals came on strong a couple

of times in the first And second
halfs b»t that thev iust covldn't

close the gap any more than

the six point margin that they
Dosted at the close of the first
half.

tk0<Qgy

'lj~hjiI I a.
' f~j
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IM Corrrt
BaNle Set
For Feb. 27

j

3

A proposal to.play the cam-
pus intramural basketball cham-
pionship as a prelimina y to
the Idaho - Weber State game
on&ebruary 27 rec~eive the go
ahead om the tramural man-
agers at a meeting last night,
according to Clem Parberry,
director of intramurals.

"I want to check with Coach
Goddard before I give my fin-
al OK to the proposal," Parber.
ry said. "However, judging by
his past comment and by the
opinions exp re ssed in last
night's meeting, it looks like we
will play the campus champion-
ship as a preliminary to the
Vandal game the 27th."

The following intramu r a 1

cage scores were reported fol-
lowing last Tuesday'5 maple
court actions Lindley Hall down-
ed Campus Club, 66-34; Gault
Hall dropped the Borah Hall
squad, 44-28; TMA lost a close
one to Shoup Hall, 38.33; Mc-
Connell Hall dumped Wil 1 i s.
Sweet, 33-29;

"Percentage-wise. we did fair-
ly well in the shooting depart-
ment. Anderson said. However.
we didn't take enough'shots. nor
did we pick uo enough rebounds
for the second shot to make up
for the large number of three
point plays the Zags made.",IS J> I)- —

a

\

"K,'orward Wall Looked Good
"Brodsky, Leechman and Su.

ter played excellent
all-around'ffensive

and defensive ball for
Gonzaga," the assistant

court,'entor

continued. "Suter dog-,
l

ged Haskins until he couldn'
make the move. The Zag for-
ward wall did a fine job of pick-
ing the boards on defense. How-
ever. I thought we did equally-
well on offense up front, but we
just couldn't get the all im-
portant second shot."

Moreland Leads
Vandal center Tom Moreland

canned 10 points from the field
and added an additional 7 from
the charity stripe to regain his
scoring lead with a total of 317
points for a 15.8 average.

Sad Thing
"Well, this is a sad thing for

MOOS MOTOR

COMPANY

Buick —Cadillac
Pontac —GMC
Sales & Service

Bananrr Belt
Cinder Meet
In Ierlristorr%E SERVICE

AI.I. mAKSS
525 W. Third TU 2-1151',

Collegiate track will premier
in the Lewis. Clark Valley this
spring in'grand style when the
University of Idaho hosts the
First Annual Banana Belt Re-
lays in Lewiston on March 27.

No Champion
A total of 14 collegiate teams

have entered the 16.event meet.
No team champion will be
drowned, with awards being
presented for each event. Eight
relays are slated, including a
"Fat Man's Relay" in which
all runners must weigh at least
200 pounds or show evidence of
being well fed.

To date Idaho Track Coach,
Doug MacFarlane has received
entries from Washington State,
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash-
ington, Whitman, Montana, and
Montana State in the collegiate
division.

Frosh and junior col 1 e g e
teams entered include the Wash-
ington State University frosh,
Columbia Basin, North Idaho
Junior College, Big Bend Jun-
ior College, and Lewis-Clark
Normal.

The relay program for both
divisions will include the 440
yard, the 880 yard, the mile,
two mile and four-mile events
as well as the sprints and dis-
tance medley relays.

Open events include the high
hurdles, shot, discus, javelin,
pole vault, high jump, broad
jump, and triple jump.

and Mike Glenn did a fine job of
providing us with the necessary
one-two punch in the pitching de-
partment. We'l undoubtedly miss
the services of Jeff McQuenny,
who led the league last season at
the catcher's position. It's going
to be pretty tough filling in at the
short shot spot now that Thomas
is gone, too."

permits the use of freshmen oir
varsity baseball squads.

"I'm going to try to maintain
a fresh squad this season in or-
der to give them the additional
experience that they might not
otherwise get playing on the
varsity squad," Anderson said.

Kenworthy Practice sessions for the 1965

Vandal baseball season will be-

gin Tuesday, Feb. 23, according to
head coach Wayne Anderson. The
Idaho nine hit the diamond for
their first game against the Co-

lumbia Basin Hawks on March 20

in Pasco.

Tonight through Saturday
7-9:10P.M.
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Impossible To Predict
Anderson explained that it

would be all but impossible to
predict what kind of season the
club would have, especially in

light of the great number of new

men expected to turn out.
"We'l probably have some trou-

ble filling the gap left by the
Pirate signing of pitcher Gary
Peters." Anderson continued. "He

Smith and Thomas Direct
Anderson's pitchers and catch-

ers have been working out in the
field house for the past two weeks
under the direction of Roy Smith
and John Thomas. Smith is a for-
mer Vandal hurler who played
one summer of professional base-
ball. He will handle the frosh
squad following the completion of
the basketball season. The for-
mer Idaho stick man will be as-
sisted by John Thomas, a three-
year veteran of the Pirate pro
chain.

He's Optimistic
However, the head diamond

mentor expressed optimism at the
chances of filling the holes with

new men and junior college trans-
fers.

Anderson noted that Idaho
would be strong at the catcher's
spot.

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

~ Joseph E Lcnne awe u
2. With graduation drawing near

I realized how much more
there wns for me to learn.

l. I'e been weighing the
possibility of becoming tt

perpetual student.

Last week you said you
were considering the
merits of mink farming.

jaraa Vis'Iraiaaal
ln flgada

De Siva's

IBITllle Italian Style

You didn't also
realize, did you,
that when you graduate
your dad will cut
clif your nllowcmce?

a Embassy Pictures snaaw InCOIOC

Admission 85c

F9Ijj SIIII 0'jS
0,( I.V

$6 Candidates
About 36 prospective candidates

for the varsity squad are ex-
pected to check out equipment for
the coming season on Tuesday, ac.
cording to Anderson. The head
diamond mentor said that he
hopes to restrict the team to soph-
omores, juniors and seniors in
spite of new Big Sky ruling which

NUART
Tonight through Saturday

7-9 P.M.

(Freshmen, Sophomores, Mrd Juniors do not read)

. WAIS... Ir-'ei
Sunday —All Next Week

7-9 P.M.

UNDER A
ICOLOR

AB I MOTORS
American and Imported Cars

PARTS—TIRES SALES—SERVICE

Large Volkswagen Parts Stock

Specialized Foreign
Car Service

109 W. 7th St. Moscow TU 2-1313

It's Fun to Dine Out

ilMIiOM',0%Illk I I„Olr'EfL

AUDIAN
Tonight through Saturday

7-9 P.M.
"ONE POTATO
TWO POTATO"

Breakfast Special
55c

two strips bacon
one egg, toast,

and fresh coffee

Saaturday Evening

Speciala
Delicious, Italian

Spaghetti, home made
from old

Italian recipe

—Also tender Steaks—

Sunday through Wednesday
7-9 P.M.

"THE SILENCE"

Fine selection
of LunchesCordovls

Tonight through Saturday
7-9:15P.M.

"KISS ME, STUPID"

Sunday —All Next Neck
7-9:15P.M.

"THOSE CALLOWAYS

Let us help plan for your speciaf banquets

and bridge funches —low prices and satis-

faction guaranteed.

Buy a New 1965 Chevrolet or Oldsmobile

with no down payment from Fahrenwaid
Chevrolet. Monthly payments begin in Au-

gust. You can take immediate delivery from
cars in stock or custom order your own car
from the factory for delivery here in about

35 days. Fahrenwald Chevrolet pioneered this
exclusive Senior Plan 7 years ago to allow
students to take delivery of that new car
before graduation No hidden charges or
fancy promises —buy now with nothing down

and payments beginning after gradtlatiorr.
See any of these friendly Fahrenwald Chev-

rolet salesman for complete information...
Chris Gibbs, Bill Smith, Wally Porter, Walt
'Johnson, Bill Olesen, Bob McCorkle, Rocky
Slutz or Bill Chipman

3. I must admit thc thought
did enter my mind.

Has the thought ever
enterecl your mind
that you might get a
job ttnd make tt career
for yourself?

5. You mean earn while learning?

Right. And you can
do it at Equitable.
They'l pny 100% of
your tuition toward
ct qunll8ed graduate
degree. At the same
time, the work is
challenging, the pay
is good, smd I hear
yotr move up fast.

FA hajj.lhiWjjA.9'

E4f tC>',.ET

4. What about my thirst for
knowledge?

Just because you work
doesn't mean you have
to stop learning.

6. But what do I know about
insurance?

With your thirst for
knowledge, I'm sure
you'l be the star
of their development
program.

7th and Main
Moscow, Idaho

See your Placement OIBcer for the date Equitable'a employment represenlnnve
wpl be on campus. Or write ro Edward D. McDougnl, Manager,

Manpower Development Dtvision.

The ~UITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home OIScc; 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 CEtrultnblc 1985

An Equal Opportunity Employer

i ~ ~JI ~ ~ I

HAPPIER TIMES.—To the far left in Seattle'5 number 45 jersey is Peller Phillips, one of
the Seattle University players who was arraigned'yesterday on charges of point shaving
in the Seattle University-idaho basketball game Jan. 22, at Seattle. This picture taken
Saturday here, shows Phillips watching as idaho'5 Mike Nicks goes up for a shot. Ar-
raigned with Phillips yesterday at Seattle was All-American candidate Charlie Williams,
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Oraduating ssniora can loans thsir i

cholcs of new 1965 modal
or Icucka with nothing down and

~ apsdal optional feature shat al'

Iowa for loans payments to aPPly
to later purchase, Choosa from new
Chsvrolsts, .Oldsmobilss, .Sulcka,
Pontlaca, Fords, Ramblsrs, OTO'ci

Opsis and othsca. Advantages
clods a fixed monthly cost and
no down . paymsnt . requirement,
Don't walt, gst full details at ., ~

Northwest Fleet Co., Inc.
624 5. Main

Moscow, Idaho
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